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2020

From intimate celebrations
to the party of a lifetime You’ll love every moment...

A place to stay, play
and explore…

LOCATED SPECTACULARLY ON THE OCEANFRONT, OVERLOOKING
THE BLUE WATERS OF TROPICAL NORTH QUEENSLAND, CORAL
SEA MARINA RESORT IS BOTH THE GATEWAY TO THE GREAT
BARRIER REEF AND WHITSUNDAY ISLANDS, PLUS A CENTRAL
HUB FOR THE ENCHANTING SEASIDE TOWN OF AIRLIE BEACH.

Stay

The Coral Sea Resort Hotel is the perfect location to act as your base during your
Whitsunday adventure. Situated in the picturesque Whitsunday town of Airlie Beach,
Coral Sea Marina Resort combines superb facilities, a welcoming team of staff and
excellent hospitality.
When booking your event at Coral Sea Marina Resort, you and your guests can enjoy
special discounted rates for hotel accommodation. We will provide you with a unique
event code, which, when used, will take you to your own Event Accommodation Page,
specific to your event with fantastic rates available on the many different room options.
We welcome you to let the adventure begin…

Play

Coral Sea Marina Resort is a destination resort with a vibrant village, offering a range of
leisure and dining services, activities and experiences, all designed to provide a varied
and enciting Whitsundays experience.
Searching for relaxation? Lounge by the pool, indulge in our Spa, or find yourself a spot
under the palms to watch the world go by.
Feeling energetic? Join us for a weekly park run, pilates, or yoga with a view, or simply
stroll the scenic bicentennial walkway.
Looking for a beverage or a bite? Enjoy a delicious meal at one of our many cafes, bars
and restaurants.
Welcome to your tropical playground…

Explore

From the iridescent crystal-clear waters, to the pristine white beaches, the Whitsundays
is truly a picture-perfect slice of paradise that begs to be enjoyed.
Below the surface lies an unforgettable oasis of stunning coral brimming with marine
life, whilst above lie the tropical islands and coastline, full of hidden gems waiting to be
uncovered.
We welcome you to get out and explore this breath-taking region – We have a dedicated
Resort Concierge Desk designed to ensure that you find the perfect tour or activity so
you can immerse yourself in the Whitsundays and make memories to last a life-time.
We are the gateway to paradise, so set yourself adrift and dive right in…

Your event venues

WHATEVER THE EVENT, WE HAVE THE SPACE.
Each of the fantastic venue options at Coral Sea Marina Resort boast incredible views, fabulous
facilities, and wonderful staff committed to make your event one to remember!
Located beautifully on the oceanfront, nestled in the heart of Airlie Beach and the Whitsunday
region, Coral Sea Marina Resort provides the perfect location to join together and celebrate in
pure paradise.
From birthday celebrations, to engagement parties, to gala dinners and charity fundraisers,
whatever the reason to celebrate, our team will work with you every step of the way to provide
memories that last a lifetime.
For a backdrop like no other, you’ll love every moment at Coral Sea Marina Resort.

THE ELBOW ROOM
Nestled in the heart of the hotel, with hanging chandelier, soft atmospheric lighting and a private
outdoor terrace that provides refreshing ocean breezes, The Elbow Room welcomes your guests to
come together. Step outside into the fresh Whitsunday night air and you are on the doorstep of your
accommodation. The convenience and elegance of The Elbow Room is one that catches the eye of
many searching for the perfect venue location for their celebration.
The Elbow Room includes:
- Exclusive hire of The Elbow Room (fully air-conditioned)
- Tables dressed in white linen with
white linen napkins
- All cutlery, crockery and glassware
- Quality built-in PA system for iPod
connectivity and wireless microphone
- Event coordination on the event day

$1,550

The Details:
Max Guests seated - 120
Max Guests cocktail - 230

THE BEACH
Kick off the shoes and wander out onto the sand for an intimate event under the palms. The perfect
setting for a casual, yet spectacular, event that boasts absolute uninterrupted views over the Coral
Sea and Whitsunday coastline. Enjoy the calm ocean breeze and the sound of rustling palms above as
you feel a world away in this unique location.
The Beach includes:
- Exclusive hire of The Beach
- Tables dressed in white linen with
white linen napkins
- All cutlery, crockery and glassware
- Mobile Bar set up
- Event coordination on the event day

$1,900

The Details:
Max Guests seated - 80
Max Guests cocktail - 120
Conclusion Time – 10:30pm

THE JETTY
The iconic Jetty, floating above the bright Coral Sea, is a venue like no other. With water below and
stars above, you will feel fully submersed in all the magic that the Whitsundays has to offer as a
destination.
Suited perfectly for smaller groups for a wonderfully intimate and relaxed affair, The Jetty provides
a setting entirely unique from anything else in the Whitsundays. With a fresh bright feel, the space
welcomes you to create magical moments over the glistening waters.
The Jetty includes:
- Exclusive hire of The Jetty
- Tables dressed in white linen with
white linen napkins
- All cutlery, crockery and glassware
- Mobile bar set up
- Event coordination on the event day

$1, 900

The Details:
Max Guests seated - 50
Max Guests cocktail - 120
Conclusion Time – 10:30pm
Noise Restrictions apply at this venue

THE FORESHORE
Looking out over the swaying masts and bright waters of Coral Sea Marina, our private foreshore area
provides the perfect nautical backdrop for any ocean-lovers out there searching for a convenient
outdoor space.
Suited perfectly for larger groups searching for space to soak up the surroundings, The Foreshore is
nestled in the heart of the marina with amenities, shade and seating, overlooking the vibrant hustle
and bustle of an aquatic playground.
The Foreshore includes:
- Exclusive hire of The Foreshore
- Use of dry bars with linen and bar stools
- All cutlery, crockery and glassware
- Mobile bar set up
- Event coordination on the event day

$1, 100

The Details:
Max Guests seated - N/A
Max Guests cocktail - 300
Conclusion Time – 10:30pm

THE JETTY LANDING
Loose yourself in the magic of The Jetty Landing. With crystal clear waters beneath you, twinkling
stars above you, 360 degree breath-taking views, you really do feel fully immersed in paradise.
Ideal for small intimate dinners that have the wow-factor, The Jetty Landing provides a truly unique
setting that will be remembered long after your event concludes.
The Jetty Landing includes:
- Exclusive hire of The Jetty Landing
- Tables dressed in white linen with
white linen napkins
- All cutlery, crockery and glassware
- Personal wait staff service

$950

The Details:
Max Guests seated - 10
Conclusion Time – 10:00pm

THE POP-UP PARTY
Searching for a short and sweet, but wonderfully memorable, event option? Then The Pop-Up Party
package is for you!
Treat your guests to impeccable views, simple yet scrumptious food, a sunset cocktail or two and
simply sit back and relax and let the natural beauties of the Whitsundays do the talking.
The Pop-Up Party includes:
- Your choice of venue location
(The Jetty / The Beach / The Foreshore)
2 Hour Venue Hire only . Event must conclude by 6.30pm.

- Simplistic set up of venue’s own furnishings
- Mobile Bar Set Up
(Drinks Packages available - cost per person additional.)

- Choice of Platter Menu only
(Grazing Table / Cheese and Biscuit Table / Sweets Table
- cost per person additional.)

$950

Your Menu
FOOD IS THE INGREDIENT THAT BINDS US TOGETHER
Offering Whitsunday-Inspired culinary delights, Coral Sea Marina Resort’s menus blend stylish
contemporary cuisine with fresh local produce.
From delectable canapes, to divine fresh seafood, from plated delights, to expansive grazing
stations, each menu option is designed to inspire, delight and set culinary standards unmatched
on the Whitsunday coast.

Let the adventure begin…
book with us.
CONTACT DETAILS
Name:		

Name of contact on the day: 		

Address:

Email:			
Phone: 		

Moible:			

EVENT DETAILS
Title of Event:
Date/s of Event:

Event Start Time/s:		 Event Conclusion Time/s:

Expected number of attendees:
Preferred Venue:
Additional Equipment requirements:
Accommodation Required:

Yes

No

Additional comments / requests:

Signature: 		

Date:

Upon receiving this booking form, the Coral Sea Weddings & Events team will contact you to confirm availability and discuss your
requirements further. A tentative reservation can be made and held for 14 days, however, your event can not be confirmed prior to
Coral Sea Marina Resort receiving a signed quote, signed Terms and Conditions and a non-refundable deposit.
A: Airlie Beach, Queensland, 4802 Australia
W: www.csmr.com.au E: events@csmr.com.au T: 1800 075 061 (in Australia) T: +61 7 4946 1340 (International)
ABN: 84 923 813 141 EMPRJA PL for Darrouzet Property Trust trading as Coral Sea Marina Resort

A: Airlie Beach, Queensland, 4802 Australia
W: www.csmr.com.au | E: events@csmr.com.au | T: +61 7 4964 1340 (International)

